INTRODUCTION

Tobacco use is one of the major health problems in many countries.\(^1\) Dependence on tobacco is considered a chronic disease and one of the known risk factors for more than 40 diseases including heart and cardiovascular disease, respiratory disease, diabetes,
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and even death.\textsuperscript{[2-5]} If current trends continue, the leading cause of death by the year 2030 is expected to be tobacco use that would exceed 8 million/year.\textsuperscript{[1,6]}

In addition to its detrimental effects on general health, smoking leads to such undesirable effects on oral health as increasing the prevalence and severity of periodontitis, increasing the risk for oral cancer and edentulism, and failure of osteointegration in a dental implant.\textsuperscript{[1,3,4,7]}

Based on current estimates, over 10 million smokers exist in Iran, and mortality due to smoking in these individuals is estimated to be about 70,000 people/year. The overall prevalence of tobacco uses in the country among men in 2010 was 19.8%, decreasing to 18.7% in 2015.\textsuperscript{[8]} Moreover, according to the WHO (2010), the overall prevalence of tobacco consumption (current and daily) among 15–64 years old Iranians has been 12% to 22% among males and only 1% among females.\textsuperscript{[9]}

The prevalence of smoking in Iran calls for comprehensive tobacco cessation programs designed and implemented by health professionals. During a routine care, health professionals can effectively promote quit rate.\textsuperscript{[7,9]} Dental professionals are in a unique position to promote smoking cessation since they have the opportunity for regular interaction with their patients.\textsuperscript{[1,3,4,6,10,11] Based on information available, from 5% to 10% of successful cessation cases can be resulted from cessation activities in dental centers.\textsuperscript{[12]}

The five-step protocol known as “5 As” provides a useful framework for general practitioners to provide their patients with effective cessation counseling. The protocol comprised five steps of asking about tobacco use, advising cessation, assessing willingness to quit, assisting the patient in making a quit attempt, and arranging follow-up to prevent relapse.\textsuperscript{[10,11,13]} Evidence indicates that implementing the “5 As” protocol provides promotion in tobacco cessation.\textsuperscript{[11]} However, lack of training and knowledge on integrating tobacco cessation counseling (TCC) in practice has led to self-reported incompetency by health professionals.\textsuperscript{[7,13,14]}

Many studies have revealed gaps in health professionals’ education regarding TCC.\textsuperscript{[11,13-15]} Similarly, dental practitioners in Iran seem not to receive sufficient training on TCC since no comprehensive course on the subject exists in the undergraduate national dental curriculum. To address this shortcoming, recently some studies have been done to investigate the efficacy of such programs.\textsuperscript{[16]} An important factor in successfulness of a training program is the method of education. Problem-based learning (PBL) as an active learning approach would develop adult learning skills through its self-direction and problem-solving nature as well as clinical reasoning, teamwork, and interpersonal communication characteristics; as all of these skills lead to lifelong learning and better preparation of students for their professional careers.\textsuperscript{[17]} On the other hand, role play (RP) is another active learning method that promotes students learning by doing the skills they need to apply in clinical practice.\textsuperscript{[18]}

The purpose of this study was to compare the effectiveness of two educational methods to teach TCC in dental practice for senior dental students in two dental schools in Tehran, Iran.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study subjects and interventions
The research project was approved by the Research Ethics Committee at Tehran University of Medical Sciences. In this interventional study conducted in 2013, the study population comprised senior dental students of the two oldest governmental dental schools of Iran, located in Tehran, the capital of the country. Of these students (n = 116), those students attending community dentistry course at the time of the study (n = 93) were asked to participate in the study if they want. As an extra activity in community dentistry course, a program on TCC with the same structure and instructors (three faculty members from the two schools) was designed to be delivered through two educational methods of RP and PBL.

First, all the participants in each school participated in the first session that was a 2–3-h lecture about the effects of tobacco on oral health and TCC process. At the end of the first session, the students in each school were randomly divided into two groups: RP and PBL. Three scenarios were distributed among members of each group. Each group then formed three small groups (3–6 students) to work on the scenarios. In each scenario, the patient was in a different stage of quit (ready to quit, thinking about quit and resistance to quit).

In RP group the students were asked to design a play representing a conversation between dentist and patient according to existent scenarios for the next session. In the second session after 1 week, each scenario was performed in 10–15 min by two students,
and at the end of each play, the performance and its strengths and weakness were discussed by the students and instructor.

In PBL group the students were asked to discuss, search and study the questions in every scenario. The students presented their work in the next session after 1 week. Discussion on their presentation was done by students and facilitated by the instructor.

**Questionnaire**

Before the first session, and at the end of the second session, the students were asked to fill in an anonymous questionnaire. In addition to age, gender, and marital status, the questionnaire requested information on the following items:

**Knowledge**
The students were asked to react to six statements on the stages of TCC in a five-points Likert scale from strongly disagree to agree strongly. The students’ answers were scored from 1 to 5. By summing up the scores for six questions, the knowledge score for each student (possible range from 6 to 30) was calculated.

**Attitude**
Ten questions assessed students’ attitude toward barriers against TCC in dental practice through a five-point Likert scale from least important to most important. Scoring the answers and calculating attitude score (possible range from 10 to 50) was done as described above.

**Skill**
In this part, three patient paper cases were presented to the students. Each case represented a patient in a certain stage of tobacco cessation. The cases were almost similar to the ones the students worked on during their training, with some extra questions. Based on the student’s answers, skill scores of the students (possible range from 0 to 27) was calculated as described above.

The students were asked to write a unique code at the top of their both pre- and post-test questionnaires. This code was used to assess individual changes throughout the study.

Two experts in community oral health and one expert in TCC assessed the validity of knowledge part of the questionnaire. Reliability of knowledge questions was evaluated and approved by performing a test-retest procedure on 15 students. Kappa coefficient calculated to be from 75% to 95% in different questions. Attitude and skill questions were extracted from previous studies\cite{16,19} with approved validity and reliability.

**Statistical analysis**
The data were entered into SPSS software, version 22 for windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Repeated measure ANOVA test served for statistical analysis. The significance level was set at \( P < 0.05 \). In the test, knowledge, attitude, and skill before and after training were considered repeated factors and the training method as a between subject factor.

**RESULTS**
From the total 93 students, completing pretest questionnaire and attending the program (47 in RP and 46 in PBL groups), 66 students completed also posttest questionnaire (response rate = 71%) [Figure 1].

Of these 66 students, thirty students were trained through RP method, (60% female, mean age 24.6 ± 1.6) and 36 students were trained through PBL method (61% female mean age 24.9 ± 5.7). In RP group 23 students (87%) and in PBL group 27 students (75%) were single.

Percentages of favorable answers to knowledge questions before and after the training program on TCC in both groups (RP and PBL) are demonstrated in Table 1. Before and after training in both RP and PBL group, the most correct answers were observed for question 1 (related to the first stage of 5A’s protocol).

Table 2 shows percentages of favorable answers to attitude questions before and after the training program in both groups. Before the training, in both

**Figure 1:** Flow chart of the interventional study on senior dental students
RP and PBL groups the majority of students reported that lack of knowledge and lack of confidence in conducting TCC were the most important barriers. After the training in both RP and PBL groups, the most alterations in responding to the desirable answer was in the third question that was about the lack of dentist’s time [Table 2].

As it can be seen in Table 3, no significant difference exists between the two groups regarding the knowledge, attitude, and skill of the participants. After the training the average knowledge score of students significantly improved in both RP and PBL group (P < 0.001). However, the differences between two groups in posttest occasion remained insignificant (P > 0.05).

### Table 1: Percentages of favorable answers to knowledge questions* before and after conducting a training program on tobacco cessation counseling through role play (n=30) and problem-based learning (n=36) methods for a group of senior dental students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role play group (n=30)</th>
<th>Problem-based learning group (n=36)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pretest (%)</td>
<td>Posttest (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Ask is the first stage of 5’A</td>
<td>63.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. We prescribe NRT if it is necessary in advice stage</td>
<td>16.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. If we realize in assess stage that the patient is unwilling to quit, we advise him/her to quit again</td>
<td>23.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Advice is the third stage of 5’A</td>
<td>36.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. We set a quit date in assist stage</td>
<td>60.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. We don’t arrange to quit for patients unwilling to quit</td>
<td>13.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The correct answer in Questions 1, 5 and 6 was considered “totally agree” and “agree” and in Questions 2, 3 and 4 was considered “totally disagree” and “disagree”. NRT: Nicotine replacement therapy

### Table 2: Percentages of favorable answers to attitude questions* (barriers against tobacco cessation counseling in dental practice) before and after conducting a training program on tobacco cessation counseling through role play (n=30) and problem-based learning (n=36) methods for a group of senior dental students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role play group (n=30)</th>
<th>Problem-based learning group (n=36)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pretest (%)</td>
<td>Posttest (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Patient’s resistance to advice</td>
<td>13.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Smoking is a private matter</td>
<td>66.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Lack of sufficient time</td>
<td>33.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Lack of supportive organization in developing TCC</td>
<td>6.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Lack of training facilities for TCC in dental settings</td>
<td>63.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Lack of confidence in conducting TCC</td>
<td>73.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Lack of knowledge about TCC method</td>
<td>80.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Dentist’s preference to provide dental treatments instead of counseling</td>
<td>46.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. No reimbursement system for TCC in dental settings</td>
<td>40.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Risk of losing the patients</td>
<td>60.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The acceptable answer in Questions 5, 6 and 7 was considered as scores “4” and “5” showing these barriers as most important and in Questions 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9 and 10 was considered “1” and “2”. TCC: Teach tobacco cessation counseling

### Table 3: Mean scores and standard deviations of knowledge, attitude and skill before and after conducting a training program on tobacco cessation counseling through role play (n=30) and problem-based learning (n=36) methods for a group of senior dental students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mean±SD</th>
<th>Role play group</th>
<th>Problem based learning group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pretest (n=30)</td>
<td>Posttest (n=30)</td>
<td>Pretest (n=36)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge</td>
<td>18.2±2.4</td>
<td>21.3±3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attitude</td>
<td>35.4±5.8</td>
<td>36.9±5.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skill</td>
<td>16.6±5.8</td>
<td>20.7±6.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SD: Standard deviation
A similar improvement occurred in attitude and skill scores of the students \( (P = 0.003 \text{ and } P < 0.0001, \text{ respectively}) \) without significant difference between the two groups in posttest occasion \( (P > 0.05) \).

**DISCUSSION**

In this interventional study, we compared the effectiveness of two educational methods for training senior dental students in TCC. The results indicated that both methods improved knowledge, attitude, and skill of the students at short-term follow-up with no significant difference between the two methods.

Data collection tool in the present study was a questionnaire benefiting from a previously designed valid and reliable questionnaire\cite{16,19} and being tested for validity and reliability of its new part. A Likert scale was used to measure the result of knowledge and attitude section, which provided a wider range of responses. The specific code of each participant made an assessment of individual change possible. On the other hand, using self-administered questionnaires might lead to imprecise measurements of students’ performance, and it is possible that students complete the questionnaires based on social desirability. In this case, results would be an optimistic estimate of the real situation.\cite{20,21} In addition, our study did not explore the long-term impact of training on knowledge, attitude, and skill of students. Moreover, this study focused on the self-reported practice of the students, which might be different from their performance in real life situation. We had a 30% attrition rate from pre- to post-test occasion due to unknown reasons. However, almost similar attrition rate between the two study groups can show that the attrition has not been related to the interventions.

Similar studies that were carried out about training TCC with RP method indicated that this method is effective in improving knowledge, attitude, and skill’s scores.\cite{15,16,22,24} We could not find any similar studies about TCC using PBL method.

In this study, mean knowledge scores of participants significantly increased after training in both RP and PBL group. In a similar study by Walsh et al. with standardized patients, a significant increase in objective knowledge about TCC was reported,\cite{15} which is consistent with our findings. Walsh et al. study was conducted on a groups of dentists and residents, and the lectures on general health hazards of smoking were given by cancer specialists, whereas the present study was conducted on dental students and lectures were given by oral health specialists who, compared to cancer specialists, had a more comprehensive knowledge about the periodontal tissues and smoking-related oral lesions as well as precancerous and cancerous lesions. Thus, they could provide students with greater knowledge in this respect. In another study in the US by Vendrell Rankin et al., a lecture method in a continuing dental education course improved knowledge, attitude, and skills of dentists in TCC at 6-month follow-up.\cite{25}

Regarding attitude toward tobacco cessation in dentistry, the students reported a lack of knowledge and confidence in conducting TCC as the most important barrier to TCC. In a similar study, Ebne et al., reported patient’s resistance and lack of supportive organizations in developing tobacco cessation as the most important barriers to TCC from the students’ point of view.\cite{19} In a UK study, dentists indicated that lack of time and training facilities for TCC was the most important barriers.\cite{26}

The average score of students in attitude section significantly increased after training in both RP and PBL group. In a similar study on dental students, training on the subject along with providing practice opportunities, improved student’s attitude.\cite{27} Another study on dental and dental hygienist students reported that virtual training through CD-ROM was able to improve students’ knowledge and attitude.\cite{14}

The average score of students in skill section was significantly increased after training in both RP and PBL group. Cornuz et al., in 2002 evaluated the efficacy and the outcome of smoking cessation counseling training program for internal medicine residents using standardized patients.\cite{22} The training program on smoking cessation could significantly improve the quality of physicians’ counseling. It also increased smokers’ motivation to quit and rates of abstinence from smoking among patients during the 1-year follow-up.\cite{23} Furthermore, Ebne et al. using standardized patients in training TCC on dental students reported improvement in skills and self-confidence of students.\cite{19}

The standard patient method also was used by Foley et al. in 2006 on medical students. They reported positive educational results and emphasized on the important role of standardized patients in improving the quality of smoking cessation counseling offered by students.\cite{24}
CONCLUSION

The results suggested that TCC training through both RP and PBL method leads to improvement in knowledge, attitude, and skills of dental students in the short-term evaluation. However, the differences between the two study methods remained statistically insignificant. It is suggested that in further studies these two methods are compared thorough standardized patient method which has been used widely for training dental professionals in TCC.
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